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(If any man spcak, let him niapeak as the oracles of Cod."I liras" ra uvu îiat W waik 'airer hie cor tns n"ie1

VOL. VIL. COB3OURG, FEBRUARY, 1853. NO. 2.

j A NARR.IU1VE.
0F THE OR1G1N OF TUE W'EsTrIINSTE11 CO2NFESsLON..

rNo. V.
As the reader, not areqraixrtcd with the origin of the present réli-

gious institutions, wiil bo eui'ious to, kuow how the lay eiders or ruling
eiders, got jute existeîce., wvo shial ihile noticing these proecedings

rof the assenibly. just rex.prk, that wlxilc they were inquîring into the
iconstitution of the Jcish Sanhledrài and defining its ecclesiastical
i nd ciVil powcers, it was icrnarked that"I Mos appointed that ho that

IIshould net hcarken to tIre priest-or the judge should- die.', Deut. xvii.
I 2 t %vas iiuferred iii favor of church power that the priest held, one

fcourt and the civil magistrate anothor. But Mr. Sciden observed
that the Vulgate Latin, uritil %%itiiin these 40 ycars, rcad thus, Qui

Ilt; nob deiverit .sac<rdoti ce dleci-clo juic-is morictur. 411e that will
nIIt'~obey the priest shall d*c by tic sentence of the judge." 31r.
ILightfot added. that whoxr the judges of iniferior courts 1wentup to

IlJerusalemr by %iry of appe:rI; it was orrly for.advicc and consultation.
SBut w'jxei the questioi vars put f6r a subordination of syuods alla lay'

eiders, as se' xuaxry courts of jurdicature, m'ith polme to dispe'làse
cbLurch ucensures, it vwus carried iu thre affirmative, and asserted in

Itheir humble advice te parliaxuelit, 'with, this addition, "So0 Christ has
furnidxed sanie ini bis charehes besides ifiiîristers of the.'word, with.

rgifts for gomerment. a'nd i:hJ commission to execute thesame when
jcalled thereto, who Sire to j311 Nwith tX.e ministers in tixe governm'ent

of the church, wMi officers thre Pefoi'mued cirurches generally cait
eiders.1 I{ence t.heir naine. truitor ty and office.

1- NY ien this preiiV was carried lk-y a largre îwjrty lcIndcpend'ents
entcred tlieiir dissent in Nvritng.---. a'nd ccml1lahicd to' the worldr of' "theIunkind usage àIrey rmet %î'i ini [Le asscmbiy; txa~t the papers they

-~oieèred ivcre net ireart, .p~ .1(1flt o îre inet allowed' te sQtate the'xr
jown questions, beor to)ld tk<ct L <îCe inýdùs.triouisly to puzzle'Ithe cause alid reier tb.. (Jà s rt )Jh iir obscure, rathell than

.1 crutie the ir'uth oro~sre f t;lh- m trat' it %Vzas not wo rth the assem-
ji aly *s ViiiO e' pià oi eum 'mah Lint; in derutriig with so 'incansiderabIer.
4Va J-m.umber of mi.» rThcv tlso tlia-td. that tule assenilbl ré'fîýsed

t0tov'obate thle*X<r, îx1am p%'siîî iz fr1àer a divire riglit -o.I
t u îrr~gveriiiii(nt r3?d ire? roin wi'î every particular congregâ-i Y
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tion."1 To ail whicli, says M~r. Neal, it was rcpicd that the assemnbly

were not conscious they liad done thcm auy injustice; and 'as for -the

* rest, thecy were the properjudges of their own niethods of proeeediflg.

1So these inatters, were cearried in the Westminster AssqCifbly. But

* the Erastians reservcd tbeiiisehTes for tlue liouse of' couinons, where

îteywero sure to hc, joined in opposing these decisions Of the asm

bbyail the patrons of the Inidependlents. For it inatterel o

wh at, was decýidcd by the assenbly-it, was necither divine nor ortho-

dcx until sanetioned by the parlianient. The 3nlluand Scots

j ommnissioners werc 'very solicitous about the fate of this dogm11a of the i'

divines iu thle flouse of Counons, and Y, re dûerxninCd to carry the
point by stratagyei. The sehemie was, to carry the qnestioi, before

the house should be fiill. IlThey gave thicir friends niotice to be

eariy in theirî>Iaccs; but 31r. Glyn, prcvugtheir intentions, --poh-e 1:

an hour to tho points of Jus divinu2n; and alter imii Mr. Wliitelockc U

stood up and enlarged upon the sanie argunment tili the hoiuse was ful;j

Hwhen the question bcrng put, it vas carri'cd in thec negative, and that
the proposition of the nsscunibiy shonid stand thus, //,at it is lai.rful

and a-rezablC I te w ord of God. that, the chinrch bc governcd by

tCongregational. elassical, and synodical se li.1
-Bcause the* Ilouse of Conions would not go the wvhole length

with the Assembly iii establishing thejuts dlivtumizg of presbytcry, the

SScots comrnissioners and the lxigh Preshbyterians in EngLand alarxned

thecitzen wilithe danger of tlue chureh, and preva-_i]cd withi the

commn cunei topetition the parlianient (:Ž_oveuuîber 15) "'that thec

Presbyterian discipline shail be establislied as the dî.scipline of Jesus

Christ." But the cominionsanswerod witli a frown. Not, yct diseour- l

aged, they prevailed with the City iniinisters to petition, who, wheu they

came te, the bouse, were told by the Speakzer tbcy .Bîed Bot wVait for

Ian answer, but go home and looli- to the charge of thecir congregzation.1" i

"The Presbyterian mnisters, dcsuairing of suecers with the Coin-

Mions, instead of yîeldin« te the tîiesresolvcd to apply t e Hfouse
of Lords, Nwho rccived aie", civilly and proiniscd to take their requost i

cno onsideration; but Do advanees w'ere made for two nuonthis. and

itoe became impatient, and deterinied to renew their application:"
and to give it the greater weghflt prevailed with tlue lord nayor and

court of dldermcn -to join thelin lupresentilig -an address, which they t

j dld JanDe 16-" for a SPeedY settienient, of ehureh grovernmnent aiccord- i

ln,- to the eovenanut, and that Do toleration inigrht ho give ntoipopery,
preac, spesttion, hcresy, profaneness. or any thing eontrary to

souind doctrine, and fluat al 'private -assenibiies mighit ho restrained."1

jBut it wàs alI.in -vain. The flouse of Coinionas 'wui ot be ravd I
b lcrdisagrecable importunity. cc Iowcver, adds -Mr, Neal, this

laidthefoundation of those jealousies and mnisunderstantdings between
the eity and parliament, which lu the enud proved the muin of the

Presbyterian cause."),
The next and fiercest controversy between the parliament and tte

:ussembly was upon tlue.power of the keys. But upon this w-e cannot
now apeak partieularly.

It would be tedious, thougb, perhaps, vory profitable to, go in fo thé
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detaiI of the acts aud deeds of the Westminster Asenbly, ard those
prooeodings of the long parliainent eonneoted whth theoeall and ses-
sion of those creed xnakers. An assembly whicli sat five years, 1six
months, and twenty two days, ini whieh they had on1e thousand ont
hu-ndred and sixty tbreo sessions, miust have doue a great dciii of ec-
elosiastical business, riglit or wrong. Their doods will appeal tolpos-
terity citiior coud or evil, accord ing to the nmcdium through which tbey
are ýVicwc%. I1f viewcdl througL, tho meodiumn of the, popular aud fash-
ionablo sytiso i gc a Taajority of their acts iwill appcar good
and coinoendable to tliosoe who arq their childron ; but ifà -;iewcd
thiroughi the nîcediumii of tho twolvo apostles, by thoso who venerate
thecir character aud authority, thoir deeds will aippear ovcry way ont ~
of elrzicteor, and worthy of the scrvercst, reprobwation. It is a very
elimn conmniendation of thicmi ta allow thiat they declareà many truth s
in their confession;- for so dia the couincil of Trent and the councîl of
Niîce.

A.ftcr tiicy lbad spent the abovo term of fivo ycars, six inonths, and
tivcnty two days, in ced and discipline manufacturing, those Who
yotkLept their scats werc convcrtcd into examnining eonipiiîttees. After
wakiig the Iaws of conscience and conduct. tboy belcamo oxamnators
of queh iiniisters as prescnted tbcmscivcs for ogdination or induction
into livings. lu the formi of oxaminiing comxn7ttees thcy iight have
rat tili their last 'breath, hadu ot Olivcr CJromnwell, on the xuorning of

SMarch 25, 16512, turnced the long parliamnt out of dolors, and thus
Sbeing dceprived of thuir patron, preserver, proprictor. bonofactor, and

guide they broke up %vitlhout any 'l format dissolution?'

OB O)SE RVATIONS OIN TIIE OLD AIND NEW COVENAgNT, AND RESPONSE.
j FîuIxND OLIPHINT :-I acknowlodge the obligations you bave laid
me un der by t'li trouble you have taken in d irecting me in wbaty eut
tiliukc is truth ; but as «yen have not conplied with mny first rcquire-I
ment. you have loft mne i» tlic saine state you found mie in. lu yonrH
renizi rÈ-s, ulio niy first senteice, you have over-leaped the mnark, asf
the why and the whcerefore is addresscd to fellow inortals like inysolf.I
aud, Tnt to God, becauso tixat would be utrensoiîable; for there is i
not a hunian bcing upon tile face of tlîc earth that ho requireis to have 1

"-iiiiany thing buýt.w1îat thero is along with the requiremnt indu-
bîi'ibie testluiolny given to base faLithi upon.

i in x s-,rry thatycu hiave put yourself to se inuehi troublc in find-

second chapter, and only seven days froni flic beginning of time.
You have makdout four propositions whichi I atknowlcdge, and

in flic proof you effer against the first on1e. you have these vord8,
j .The ton coxaînandineats wcre given to the Jewish People by divine
'irtority." Thus far yen are rigit;: for thoy were »lever given
to t'le Jewishl people as a natiou before. but that dios Dlot prove that
they i'ei'e flot proviously giyca to Adami. According to your owxiý
shîoxing. exainple is equal to precept. In the, seriptures we do-mot f
find la ais îay words that these ten-precepts were giron to *Ka
ibut there are in the seriptures exainples enoxigli to prove that they il
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'were the governing priaciple amongst the nations from Adam to No-
ses. But it would require tei) much space te notice ail that could be

given. 1 have in iny former essay traced the Sabbath and the laws

'from Adam te Moses, This yeu appear to have overlookoed, whichi

causes me te, notice some of it agai. Exo. xvi. 4, Il Thon said the

Lord tinta Moseif, behiold I wilI main bread fromn licaven for you"

(and by titis take away ail cause cf murrnuring) "tat I inay prove

tbern whether thoy will walk in my law or no."1 Now Nwhen the Lord

proclaimed bis law and commnandînents froni H-oreb,. the people wcve

afraid: and M<oses said unto the .people, fear not; for Cod ii corne

gto prove you, Exe xx.- 2 0" ( to give yen correct linowlcdge of Ilis

Ilaws) -1 and that bis fcar inay ho before your faces, tlîat yen sin

net." Nowv if yout aee prcpared to say that the laivs and coininaiid-
ments rnentioned by the Lord ia Exo. xvi. 4-08, are net the saine as
tiiose hoe provcd Israel with in Exo. xx. 20, noc deubt yeu -arc pre-

pared te informn ls ivbat laws and coininandinents thcy werc that

the Lord allixdcd ihi the 4th and 28t1î verses of tlîis cliapter: for it

is important that we- should knoiw: for they ivere given to Adain. 1
and the scripturcs nowhiere inform .us that thecy are repealed, Theln

of course they arc binding upon us. The Apostie Paul found the
work cf the law written iu the heurts of the Gentiles, im. ii. 15 INov
whcen or ivhere did the Gentilcs in PauI's day andthe nations iin Ju-
lianIs obtain this good and perfect gift ? 1 auswcr frein God throughi

JAdami and Noah. IlEvery good gift aind every perfect gîft is frein

above, and conîeth dewîî fromn the fatiier of lighlts, ivith ivlîrni thoreo
is ne variablencess, lieither shadow cf tumnuing." New the Riionait
j Emperor. - Juani the apostate. whcn writing against the chi iti9,

jfinds fitult ivitlî the decalogîte cf Mfoses:, which. as ho says. containod

.ne procepts that are net cpîlally regardcd by ail nations.;'*
1 Ucordinig te Paul. l ove is thue fulfilling of flic law." and by
jte prineipleû cf love, Cod geverns thle univorse. both mnai ind 2uges

j and there can boclie just or rigliteous laws but wbat are based tÏpen1,
thî(ýse ton precepts, aud let r.6 iua'n say that tiieSe iens ar faneciful
f'or tac seriptures if cMilcd upon. wiI1 inply sustaîn theni.. As te the
aut.hoiyb likteas ee o actf b abhlte s

i&esýndproof. You.say -- respectingwhat ntilu:.skunew abolit
thei Sabl.ath, 1 eau say uothiiing«-i)ses' hiistory is silent on flhe
I~ su~ect" iNew I will ask this question. After thi or reuie

the* i.urth èoiniandnîe lt. frein.. Sinai wore the Isr-aelites iniforiiied
by ie proelà;iiîation heow they were te, observe the- Sabbath ? Here
1 wil underta.ke te answcr fir yen in, the- affirmnative ;aud if I an) I

Vir0;1g yen. can corroct me. Thie eomnnd ùouîn Sinai is, "liîneni- 1j
cOr ;.10 Sabbath te keep it liol'y &c I Then the Sabbath was Salle-

tf' and set apart nt the oreatien- by the saine authority thiat it
was Itt Sinai, and whaitstoever ig sanctified is- foly. The Israelites '

1VOre! eil coinmanded te du what is ùrd.îined:at the creatien ta be deuue,
.liGaà did more for Adam's infâvinatien ihan be dlid for the

Itie.fir- lie set A.dutîn the exainpI8- "- we0l as cgat-e thc îtrecLift.
lion Sen cii ye. saythr,- -7osc&i- historv ik, si'en t on t± shcî
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Third. You ask IlHIow will this interprétation, at a venture,
suit you?" To say the least of it, it is blinking the question, or cat-
ing dust in our cycs ; for the lord is net ini this portion of seripture
teaching bis followers to sanetify the Sabbatlî, but simply Il pray

betat your fliglit he not in the winter, xieitbcr on the Sabbath
IIdyt thus placing thé existence of the Sabbath bcyond scripture,
pre6edcnt and precept.
1 Fourth preef.I )Vill you, friend Observator. inform nie and many
others iwhec anytlîing like authority is found for the observance of

th abbath day by the Lord's disciples." For your information,
adas inany mnore as desire it, in the first place 1 call attention

andm former cssay which. you appear te overlook. There ycu -%vill,
tenîy thele Sabbathi was ordaine atthe creation for Adam's family

in generaladfo it frArla' fainily inpartieular.1
ivill ncxt quote a sentence froîn said cssay; There isznot an instance
in the New Testanment that any Jew or Christian ever doubted the
exis'tence cf the Sabbatlî."ý Woll, tien, it bclcngs to yeu to inforin
us hy wvhat authority Christians of Mie prescut day abolishi or even
doubt, the exiïstence of the Sabbath. As te the first day of tic w'eek,
wo have ne preeept apaît frei the Sabbathi, and thc examnple only
iiferînis lis that Uhe disciples at 'iroas came tegether te break bread
on1 the first day fche Uircek at nighit. It deesonet show that it wvas

mtsiar-y with theni te preachi te or cxbcrt oie anothier; for Paul
w as there accidenitly and ciinbr.iccd thc opportuinity cf thecir muet-

1 ing together te preach to theui at this tinie. It miay net ho iîepreper
te DslIY licre what îniy views of the flrst day of the week are. From
tlic ex:împle giveni, and It being cotintoei.üced by Paul, 1 believe
that the Sabbathi was changed«c frein thc seventhj to the first, day cf
the weki by Divinie authority. iin honor cf car Lerd's resurrection.

Nex, yent -ive ius five caîrdinal peints, %vhich ycu say 1.1 arn
re'Ldy te naitain and defead befere (-od and iaii."1 _Now, fricnd

I (Ï i'mnt, have yen net spoeken unadvisedly here. You iiuay déend
Ithese fivo, peints befe mn.n righit or wrcn, anýtd if thcy are scriptu-
rai they uîced noe dofenice be-fere Ced, but if thcy arc unscriptural,

i what thon ?
First Peint The Sabbath nay bo lcckced upcn by a few as oh-b

salote. but tice groait hulk cf prefessin1g Christians do net bchicve 1
that it is neot ebhliý aLry, as is preved by taking the one thousandi

j cssav s as a s*z1up1le that wvcre written ini Great 13ritaini in the short1

te of flhroe ilnenths. ad dre-s to one man. onigettesrp
tural and temporal blcssings cenfcrred upoii mon l« tho inimesur-
ahle beau. the gift cf Uic day cf .rest. l'Six days thou shalt work,
Jand.- oni the s:ceiitlh da. y theu shba t rest, tliat thine cx and thine ass
may rest. and the sou üi thy I.xduiand the stranger may ho re-
1îesnedý. aid in ail that 1 have said utite yen bo circuaiispeet," Ex.o.
--x iii. 1-2. This seripture shows what the Sabbath vas intended for.

Second Peint Iii îy seripture reading 1 hiave not found the Jewr
isli noî' Patriarchal, iier the Christian Sabbath, ner thé Christian's.
Jiord's day. Theoseitte ail suppleéments. I. 'lave shewed in thé
Nevember No., quoted-from Genesis, that the Sabbath'is tho Lor.d's
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day ; and you have not inipiugea that quotation, and Jolin hocard bis
Lord and Master eny thiat lie W'as IlLord of the Saýb bathl." rt is
then- realsonablo to suppose that John liad in bis ilind's co the

Sabbatli day ivhen hoe aid hoe nas in tlic spirit on the Lord's day.
tTliird l'oint.. You say -1 tc Sabbatlî wvas iiistituited in lbonor of
the first creation.1 ficre the Lord and you are at v'ariance; for
ho ss.ys tliat the Sabbatli n'as mîade for mian, and not mail l'or theî
Sabhathi, Mark ii. 27. Nowv as 1 desire to be')lieve the Lord in al
thiugs, 1l arn bouwnd to beliovo hit in thîs also :for if it wec as vou i

saýyit is mian vould have been miade for the Saibbtl. ils to Yoiir1
Ifouirth andi fiffli Points, 1l sec notbing disputable iii theui but wbat

lias aiready beca auxiswered.
!j As yotu invite a review of wliat you have said ini t'le August and
jSeptoînher N-\umbecrs, I w'ill offer sorne rc;uark, upon your sefven pro-
jposqitiouzs iii Positjin anîd Prixîcipfles of Discipl 1es No.' 9, oci te old
and non' covenituts;- anîd 1 wisli to bo understood as offéring no objec- I

Cons to wlîat you Say of tic H-oreb covenant, as sieh ; buct to your
liaving iiiixed the old and tho Hloreb covcna'its together, or 'rathoer

~fyour consideriug tiieni as one. Thon tho first inquiry is t1bis, Is tho i!
Sold eovcnaîît and the lloreb covenant the saine? 1 I thcy arc, thtvre

mnust bo Soule anualogy botwveez tlîcîîî and the ncw covenant. The
principal fouLures of the incw covenaxît are thiese :-it bas iii it. i

atonernent for past and .present sins, «.nid it cuibraces t'le whole of
Adarn's faiaily. Non' Patul whiei reasoni;.ng Nvith the Corilithians

jcalis the Horeb moenant tho iniîîistration ofd(e-ath. Again, the lIlo-
roi> covenant was given exclusivcly to the Israclites. - I hiave miade
a covenant with tlîce anîd Israel, Exo. xxxiv'-27,", and tlhon it ony -co--

jtains ton moral preccpts gîven to the Israolites as flhc covenaxît thîey
wcre to fulfil, " and lie %vrote o11 the tables Uic words of the co-c
nant thc ton coiînniandiiîcuts.> So thon tic Hloreb covcunî, lias 1,0
analogy to the non'v covexianit. We niust therefore find it elsewliere.î

1! Wheu Mdain nas crcated lic was capable of y*icld*£,]g perfect obedlence
to tlîe ).aws and coini enlts given Il'I, but as seon as lio tooli ofthîe

Sfruit " of the troe ireof Uic Lord d coinîîc Iîivn not tço ont'
lic iYas no longer capable of yieldiiîg the perfect obodiecec that n'aI

jrequirod of lihi, and iiîust tiierefore have dîed for lias finittrn.e-
SSion, if Goa lîad not given Min the oid covexuaint. Uic institute cf 1
sacrifice - and it is presurnable that it was givon hilài before lie çOnî-
inittod aruy otiier si, because Uhc sin offering inust couic of his OWn11

tfree-w-il, or it couli not ho rccivied. But nsewe have not 1,ere diret
la procept for the establishiiug thîe old eo-vciiaiit ut the cî-catioîi, we wili
j! therefore quoto on-ý front Paul, Ile-b. ix-26. The apostîs reasons l

thsI1f Christ had beea ait ]liagit priest on earth, and cîîterhug oce t
every year, into the holy plaée, %vitl bis on'îî blood, thCn imust hoie
often. have suffercd sirîco the founidation of the wvorld. 'i'us the

fapostie places it bcyond doubt, that the old covenat, existed since
tihle foulidation of tho wvorld, and eînhraced the whiole of Ad.uiu«d fiii-

(N ily;, aud notiaued unaltercd until Christ offcred biniseif ms a 2acri-
~ffieêé for the sins of the 'wliole vorld; but n'hou the Israelites, were
'Organizcd as a nation, and tho taýernacIc set Up; le. eevda
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high pricst, ordained fo offer up sacrifice for the sins of thre people,
whidcl could not aft.er this be received in any other way; and Paul
in bis reasoning with tire Hebrews has tlîis language, Heb. vil-I 1 If
t1icrefore perfection were by the Levitical priesthood ( for under it
thc people received the law,) for tlec pricstlîood bcing ehangcd, there
is mîade of neccssity a change -also off the law. WThercforc tIen the
law ? It was added because off transgression. Now, what n'as it
added to ? I answcr, t/he old covenanit. Fior thc Horeb covenant '
could not admit of any laws being added to it ; that thc law thc
apostie alludes to, here is the saine Jaw the people rceivcd with the
pricsthood there cainiot Iho a reasonable doubt. You wvill observe
tIc priesthood was chiangcd from flhc order of A.aron to flic order off
Mclchisedc, and tIc old covenant froni car-ai sacrifices, washings and
ordinanees, to spiritural sacrifices. And the apostle in contrastingi
the oid and new covenant. direetly shows whiat the laws off the old
covenant wec and that they could flot bc any part off the 11oreb
coveniant ; and it nîay bc worth obscrving'( that the laws off tIc oid
covenant were ozily ehanged. Now titis does not amnount to abolition.

Now, fricnd Oliphant, I think that I arn varranted to say that fleic
covenant given to Noah, the covenant off circuineisioni, the covenlant
givon to Abrahami concerning his temporal and spiritual seed, theic
covenant from. Iloreb, and thc institution off the Passover, were
neyer abolished;- but I have no desire to debatc thiese points with you, I11
or any other; but if they are called in question I believe that tIce~
scriptures will sustain the position I have taken.

OnSEILVATOR. i

OBSERVATIONS O '; "OBSEnV4.To."

My DEARt FRIEN-D :-While I find a commendable measure off sin-
cerity, reverence, and candor in thc cssay now submitted, I cannot,'~with ail nîy charity, discover thc saine arnount of scriptural eogeney
iand logical appropriateness in its promises and conclusions. .

The essay ou the Sabbathi in a late Number was before ie in full,
when a eall was made for more light as it respects tIc Lord's author -
ity for the observance off the Sabbath by his people sinco the estab-
lishment off his spiritual kingdom; and honce somo other ovidence
than said documenitsupplied was evidcntly required. And with some
carelhave f lookzed over tIc present effort, and rc-read your former
reinarlis, and yet tIc -liglit called for, is, in my horizon, flot apparent.
Nor do I marvel ; for, as I view iti thc work would ho like xnaking
brick flot only as the fsraelites without straw, but also without dlay.

* Jhristianity, with nie, is ail found in the IlNew Testament off our
Lord .and Saviou\r, - ali' ombraced in the inspired writings off tiie
aposties 'and evangeliats off Jesus.. Evory iaw, preeept, institution,-
and& injunetion recorded and.- -nade manifest luin the Infallible Rtecord
af thii Dispensation: cdims my faith and receives my hîearty religions
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assent;- but "whatsoever. is not found thercin, nor proved thereby,"

so far as. the religion of Jesus is conccraed, 14is not to ho rcquired

of any inian."1

The question that strik-es ut the root of the iwhole niatter, thec an-

swer to whiehi aîswers tezi thousand questions, is, Do the discourses

of the aposties to sinnerS, and thocir episties to ohurchies, conitin th

wliole will of Christ to saints and sinners, or the wliole of the Chris-

tian religion? '1The writer answcrs -Ycs and if you are mildc rstood

your aniiswer is regrarded as No. flore we join issue. Nowv, as a

calcnlating niian will not walkz seven miles to a givoni spot that lie cani

reacli by wallking ono mile, so I doclin)e discussing the nierits of all

the coveniants you are ploasod to hring beforo me, (espeially as sone

of thoni iill ho deioozinated ko.cnaccovenzais,) because the

jshortost nuetliod of arriving at our duty is to gain a cl.car knowlodge

of tlio ono luow coveniaut of whicli Jesuis is iiodiator, and Paul and

Peter prinîa.ry iniistors.eWere th* covenants instoad of tho observance of a day beforô us,
it wvould ho auîong thec asiest things to denmonstrate that the old

covonant, ews covenant, and Hloreb covonant arc three naines for

Sthesaine tliing-that Paui bas no allusion to auy covenant wvithl

-Adiîii whcn lio speakzs of tho old covenant. With ; di, indecd,

a covouanit ivas iiiade ; bitt it was iirl-'RE- HIE TIN.he threeo
gyroat cardinals of the Adainie covenant werc-

1. 0f evcry troc of Paradiso ttîou mnayost frccly eut;
' 2 But of the troc of the k-nowlcdge of good and 111 thou shaitno eat:

3. For iii the day thon eatcst thercof thou shait die.

Whiat use you have for this covenant-or the covenant made bc-

Itwcon God. Noali, aznd creîy liigcicatitrc-in contendingr for the

.observance of tho &abbath. is best k-nown to those who ean discern

I will only add upofl this topie, that were 1 se gencrous as to ad-
mit ail that you affrni in Ïefcrence to how the Sabbath was obscrved
prCviousZJ to t/w- fcwvisIb law, the adnmission, fairly handled, would fali
withi awful Nviglht upon the whole thcory that wc arc to observe thie
Sabbath because observcd by the Patriarehm. Admit what you say

jabout a covonant prior to the Jewish, in wh jeh prior covenaut thère
jwas express authoritý for the Sabbath, and the entire argument
ini favor of prosezît authority for-the Sabbath is tried, eondemned,
and exeeuted ivitlîout cercmony. «For if tl.e Jeiws under Moses
required positive law on the subjeet, witen clear and express law al-
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ireacy cxistcd, most certainly the. saints under Jcsus require equal
positive iaw for the observance of the day, because, on your Adam
covenant and Hoereb covenant principle, wc require net only pre-
vious but proscut authority by transferenco or re-proclamation. flence
secing you beiieve in the observance of the day for the Lord's people,
1 have *made a draft upon you for this authority, but have donc so
in1 vain., My friend -1 Observator" hi*astens with great gravity away
back te Abrahami, to INoah, and aven to Adam in ordcr to rest the
sole of bis foet while .arguing a Sabbathi for Christian people. The
authority is too oid by several thousand years. Oid things are pas.
sod away, Paul tells us; ail things arc becoine new. Why should
we put old wine into new botties ? This lias always provcd fatal
both to botties and winc.

It ouglit liore to bo vory distiuctiy said thiat 110 ene disputes the
appointment of tho Sabbatli at the ocoation; and no oue, se far as
L-nown to nie, don ies its authoritativo observance frern the first Pente-
cost lu Arabia by the Israoiitos to the groat Pontocost lu Jerusaleni
fifty days aftcr our Lord partook of the last Passover. A greâit
boon it was. The Sabbatli was arranged by God for man, as indced
ail things at the beginning. My good friond with wboma I now cor-
respond regards this fact as oontradioting -what was aiiruîcd in niy
last letter, that the Sabbath wvas appointod in hioner of the creation.
Certaiuiy Mosos is not ropreved or contradictod by Josus on this

point. Mosos says, "And God blessed tlic soveuth day [or Sab-
bath] and sanctified it. because that la it hoe lad rcsted from all

uhî' work wbichi God croated and made." Thus. was * it /wnorcdl by
God as a lastiug inemoriai of the fact that hoe liad croatcd tbc hoeavenis
and earth iu six days, and it is aise truc that this arrangement, in its
power te bloss, was for flic henofit of inan. I fully bolieve both
Moses and Jesus. As a diviiiely inspired historian, Moses' word
15 stili good-as a iawgiver, bis autboriýy, liko his body is net te
Le fouud.

AiIow mue te notice one more reniarlr made by piy very excellent
and lu nlany respects praisewerthy friand, and 1 Wl Pass on. John,
you affirni, heard the Master say that lio was Lord of the Sabbathi;
and hence you argue that it is reasouablo te suppose that tbe apostie
Liad reference te the Sabbath day when îuaking use of th[e words,

"I as in the Spiriti on the Lord.s day." That.this is as fair, as full,
as foreible aù argument for a Christian iSabbath us eau be found
in any book'store or pamphlet shop in Canada or elsewbere, 1.ami wW

1 .lig te admit ;-u.bt ti avaIid argument is-iuadmissibie.. Iiear,
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positive, express directions were given by Moses tothc Jews ; but you

ask us to accopt of an inference under Prince Messiab wbo lias "lail
authority,'- and an inference too that not, one in a million would draw
frorn the promises ! Lot me ask, are we advancing baci'ward-

instead of saying 1- the darkucoss is past, the truc lighit now shines'

mnust WC say, ' the liglit is receding, and grcater darkncss* is corne
upnus?, Cali you thiuk for a moment on calma reflection that
allof oses' dincip1es Lad clear precepts rcspccting Sabbath observ -t

ance, an d that the. disciples of Jcsus ust rely on a bare, far-fetched, 1î

Ifundependable inférence ? tetinoy;'
*But this iuf'erece is ubsolutely ini thc face of. reliable tetmoy

.And thc vcry cxprcssion---'Lord af thc Sabbath,*' uttercd at a, timc
whcn. thc Pharisc Sabbati Lien coiplained. that Jesus did nothonor

ior sanctify the Sabbatb sufficiently, is stoutly against tthe pro-sab'bath
Iadvocates. Renad the narrative. Jesus passed tlirough a corn field- t
bis disciples pluck corn and cat--thc Pliarisees inurinur ut bis pro-

Ifanity;- and his repiy is, II arn Lord of the day, niy autbority is above I
-nd boyond it? li-ad friend' -Observator" not told us sucli original

tigs relative to the old covenant being- ninde vith Adam, it, -would
Lave been matter of surprisà how any inféence could po.ssibly Le

drwn front prcniiscs like these at ail favourable to the observance of

he sabbatb by the Lord*s saints silice be took awvay the Grst that ho c
lal14gat cstablish the second church'covenant. NMy apolog_,y bowevcr.
is. that cl-cry Sabbath advocate is cxccedinigly bard pressed, and the l
very word Sabb-ath, found in nny connexion in the New Testaient, l

Jis considercd capital proof, even wben the passage is ngainst the origr-
inil scventb ay appointmnt.

Lotnienowaxnliy and sustain anc af zny five propositions umt

ted in the N-oveinher No. It rends-
IThe Sabbath was observed by thoý Jews and tic fathers by divine

Jautho1rity-thle Lord's dly is t'he day on wvbich thr. first and divincly
- uidcd disciples asscrnblcd in bionor of their risen Lord, a-na for thejobservance af the ordinances af bis blouse.
j This sustaincd (froin thc.scTi)tizrcs of t/w lVcv Gozcnant) and 1
wiIl muake, anly anc welcomc ta, ail the learincd and papülar réasoning ~

-upo. te Christian ý;abbathI wvbich.bas been spok-cn andiwritten from
Jthe days of the Covenanters tili now. The first clause of the above ;
affirmation nccds no proof, foit is ack-nowledgcd. *Ana whlo dispute S

i Uic latter clause? KL'ot Observator! tlnd yotwheu intelli«eùtly ne-
knowledged, it looks out af countenance every practical. leaning to-
ward the aid Jewish Sabbath or the Sabbath of the Patriarchs. Here
is a sample of the authority for honoriug the lord's day or first dày odf
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the week:
1. Whon JCsus 'was-riseu eorly on the fist, day of the Weelr, hoe ap-

peared to one of the M.arys.
2. Now upon the first day of the week, very early in the morning,

they [certain vwomen] camie to the seucr ---- entered in, and
found not Jesus.

3. In the end of the Sabbath, as the first day of the week began to
dawn, the angel of the Lord who sat at the sepuichre door, said to
the wolnen, Go quickly, tell bis disciples ho is risen from the dead-
hie goetli before you iuto Galilc: thora you wi11 sec hlm:

4. The same day two of them journeying to Emrnaus, while convors-
ing together,. Jesus drew near aud went with theni.

5fT'hese tiw.o, the sanie bour that Jesus vanished out of their sight,
'Went to Jerusalem, aud found the eloyen assernbled, and 'while they

with theni, JTcsus appeared with bis disciples.
7. The Iloly Spirit dcscended upon the apostlcs. and they begran

to preach, on the first day of the weelz.
S. ,.t Troas on the first day of the r, eek the disciples camiectogetlicr

to bireak làcadl.

9. IPaul instructed the bretbren at Corinth te put into the Lord's 1
troasry toir ofiuin for the poor ou the first day of the week.

10.Thechuche ofGalatia- were likewise se enjoined. .

il. 1 Was in the Spirit ou the Lord's day.
12. Lot no man judge you in respect to' afeast, or of thé mew nioon,

ior of Sabbatbs-shadows of things to cone; the substance, Christ. JjWhat need we of farther wituess ? .And not one syllable about a
Sabbath, saving in disapprobation of its rbservance. When we find
Paul to the sainlts in Colosse and to the lcbrew believers class feusts,

new ioos, Sbbabsp-riests, gifts, sacrifices as belon giug to the sanie
categrory, serving their time as unto the exaxtuple and shadow of botter 1
thingzs under the reiga of Messiab. ve are certainly at liberty to re-
grd the authority of the Sabbath exaetly as we regard the offering
of gifts and sacrifices of the law. To thie brethreu iii Galatia, Paul
sealis on this.wise: lIow turu you back to the weak and bcggarlyt

elenients, te which, a second tinie, you desire to be in bondage 1 You
observe days, inoons, tumes, and years-i amn afràad of you, &o. N~ew
arnong the days and tixnes thon observed by the zealots who, witli
some love for Moses aud some for Christ, attenipted to cernent the
gospel and law in some-sort together, th-eJewish Sabbath was cou-
apiclieus..
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of the proofs tbat the firât day of the week is a new institution,

totally different frein the institution of the seventh day both in design

and ulanner of observance, 1 rely with the greater confidence on the
assembling at Troas. One preceept or one example is as good as one

thousaDd. *Now Lulke does not speak of a certain numnber of diseiplesy

but lie relates that the disciples, tbcereby referring to the disciples, at

Troas .as a -body. Nor docs lierefer to a irst day of the week, as if

alluding to a special or incidentai coming togetiier. Very far fromn

it. But it is t/te disciples camle tegethier orrtic first day. Nor is 1

this ail. *The purpese for whieh they met is designatcd. Paul wvas

1of the congregations in those days assenbled 1-te lîcar prechig.,

.1Luke is defluite. His lanagfe is -not to be niistaken ciby aiiy who

understand language. 2Tlc disciples ( noV somie disciples) forxning( th e

churcli at T'ýoas came togeother on the first day (not a first day, anIld

Snot the second or seventh day) TO.BrA nEr.iD. lilence. Jeass in1-

junction, Do this in rememciibrac qf me, was complied witl -by thlese

Troas.dliseiples on the first day of the weck; and that these disciples

cither in doctrine or practice were diverse frei other congregation s

Of disciples, or praeticed what they liad net bcen taught, noither ily 11

friend Obscrvator ner any one else will be likely ta affirxn. The e*tated

jIpractice of oe priimitive conigregation. was the practice of ail.

No emtme te cali attention V~ith special cumpliasis te the cap-

Iital fact that the grreat thought of these disciples was te honor Jesus-

te honor liiîî as the lord of Glory-to iworsliip and pay homage te

tle Ir, lvho ivas llessiàl-tO remOebcfand eominicem.ate his love as

the Saviour, the risen Son of Gxod. Did any people ever thus occupy

the.hours o? the seventh day? W here-ho w-whier.-didj tliejews

or Patriarels assemible on the Sabbath or scventlî day? No sucli

jthing- in ail thie'e-ook! Tliey came net toet.ber-tliey silcntly and

InactivelY and Privately reulnembered the day and honored it as a day

made boly by God on account of resting aftcr six days' wor,--

1 te old creation. iIow different the flrst day o? tIe iveck! One
grand argumenct ,>vory intelligent disciple lias te glorify jresur, and

maintain that lie lias all autliority, is, that the priginal lboly day, cx-

preSsly set apart by Goa in honor of bis creative energy, was wholly

lest sigît& Of and east i»to tIe shade byIcproiaonothda
iafter iV in lienor e? thc ncw creation-tlie comi.g, teachling, sacrifice

resurreetion, ascension, ana glorification of King Jesus. The two days

i are jnst as dissimilar as the first and second creations.

1Yet it is preached and pubished froin Dlan to fleersheba that the
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Sabbath is stili to be observed, oniy it is changea from the seventh to,
the first day! This was and is impossible. We Mnay as consistently

Iand as logically speak of the change of the original creation into the
new or spiritual creation-the creating the hecavens and th,ý P~arth at
the beginning into the crcating of mnan ancw unto good wor<s by

jChrist Jesus. We boidly promise to furnishi as many arguments te
show that the oid creation is changcd te, the new creatioli as any man
in ]3ritishi America or out of it Zan bring from his logical treasures
in favour of a change of the Sabbathi froim the seventh to the first day.

Some, indleed, very sanctimoniously exclaim, 'You infldei-dleny
the Sabbath!? Wcrc we disposed to reply iu this sort of metre, we
shouî4 respond, You infidel-deny the oracles of Christ!1 But we.

1approve flot of this style. 1V7iat is thec teacltizg, of our Lord's Iwily
aniassadors oni titts sudjéjot ? is mueh more wortly of an honest man's

rattention; a-ad most assurediy lie is the practical infidel who, denies
or rejects any portion of whiat our Lord teaches by his inapired

itweive. . We are flot under bloses, and ivili not submit to his author-
ity in any one thiuag as a lawgý,iver. \Ve are under Jcsus and his
quorum of sacred legisiators. When the great Master says to these

iinspîred messengers, "'Teach the disciples te, observe ail things whâtso.
r ver Ihave commandcd you," wc will net look.-we dure not look-

for other things to observe, whether of ?vIoses-or of Adam!
And hie is a I iserable sinner*l as saith the Engii IPrayer-I3ook

-lie is a miserabie sinner who wili take advantage of the .aboition
ioftlie Sabbatb, ànd say. in bis beart, 'Tiiere is now no Sabbath, 1l will
do as If pieuse on Lord's day.' Sucli an one is not a disciple of thejLord Jesus. It is questionable if lie k-nows one lesson tauglit by the
spiritual Lord of the spiritual ]dngdom. What! do as 'we pieuse

jbecause Moses does not, speak, but Jesus-?-! 0 Lord, Mnay those
*who profess thy name flot bring wrath upon their heads as did the

Jews by a rejection of thy biessed dlaims ! Grant thgt they May all
jLOVE. TUiE;. a-ad therefore Ho-Non. TuEx; and in spirit and in truth
iSERtvE THEEcp!

]iespeet-fuily Yours,

No. 1.
We offer tire foiioving gg introdnctory to a few articles onth

office and duties of Eiders :-. « e
Raiianz JCntre, Nov. lSth, 1852.

To BitoTa OLKFHA!NT: EDITOX CHURISTIAN D]ujwrn: COBOURG --I-
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take tlisopportunity to nekneowlcdge Othe rcceipt of ninleillum bers8 of the.
Christian -3anner, sent to nie by yourself or sonie otler kind friend or

brother. for whicli I feel truly ,riiteful ; for- thcy greatly edificd and
strengtbeced nie in the traths of the gospel, and I shall circulate
theni aînoîîg Iiy friends and nigh2lbôur-S, hîopiuqg they înlay be Ct91ly
boenefi&tcd. I muiist also infér= yen that iy formier prcjudices have
given way to the liit of divine truthl. Wlhcn iy ulideristaudingý vas

opeued by thie truthls of the gospel I thenl cndenvoured te set thoseU
truths befere îny fellow ercitures, but this soon broughit down the i

ifrewns of inxy bretliven, and they cenmicnlccdl labouri1)g withi Ile and,
deniandcd of nic a confession or an aeknowledgmiient: and a re toince
inent of the prineiples I cntertaicd, which of course I could net cdo;
and aeeordii7y 1 left, the Baptists and unitcdl ivitli the Disciples,

Îwlere we hlave pecec and union, and ive iineet every Lord's day, zna
endeavour te edify cadi ether iii hynins aud psalmis and spiritural
seUgs, siuiging aud akziug meiedy iii our hesarts te the Lord. There
scemns te be no backwardncss ainoug the brethrten. Malny of thiiex
are able in the seriptures. Nc*-'xtu Lord's day wc expeet tliîrec te bec
inmcrscd. .The churclh as appeiutcd two i ders, but thcy -arc net
ihling te attend te flic erdinance, havilng senie doubta hthra

uuerdained Eider should preferîn that rite. Thli brcthircn have sent
for an adlninistrator. Would yeu have the goodncss te givc veur
vmewvs through yeur -vcry valuable paper up ou this inatter. - Thli brethi-
ren wvill not7moye eue stop ivitheut a "-Tfius saith. the Lord." Yourt
suggestions, drawn from the ivord, uîight net only be a bceet te thýe
ehure in luIainhain, but mauy ethers.

By giviug yeur attention te the ubove yen wiil oblige yeur unwor-
tby bretherizi Christ, ~

[For tiLo Christin liaxner.]

WI1yen auswer a -few queries for rny information as seen as you
I au.

1i. What is the Elder's effice iu a Christian Chureh ? Or iu other
words, whlat is bis 'uy

2. lias the Eider a right te efficiate in ail bis office befere, hes
first ordained by the layi n ou of bauds and fasting sud prayer 90i

3. lias the eiiurelî a righfrlt td appoint any othier perses te Baptize
wvien thcy have Eiders, that is, wlien thu.3e Eiders have net m h lad
luvuls laid «n 11wr10

4., Iu what liglit is an Eider eousidered Meère 1aying ou oflbauds?

i)5. Is the Eider like a wateh bung up before a slep fer sho'w) that
ibefore lie lias bad HIANDS LAID 0211 mlit.

6. Rias the ehureli a right te appoint officers, and thmon te, kcep the
office in their own bauds ?

7'. the-office of baptizineg of -a higber- order tau te prech th

gospel or.to, attend to the lord's supper ?



ile rca fw f noth-ereast-,but bearing partially on some iteins
in the prceding. W~e shal aideavour to say somctlling on these
topies in (lue turnie:

I. 11«yv iîany, or ivhat proportion of the disciples in Canada give cvi-
douce of coustant secret prayer ?

H.Iow nmany obviously improve in the kznowledge of God's word?j
3. \Vhat proportion of farnilics worship God rcgularly by readingr

bis word and cadiing 011 his naine?
4. What proportioil of the numiber nieet constantiy to break brcad

or tlie oaf?
5. flov niany of the overseers aud deacons have bee*n ordained by

the imposition of blaudsj
6. Ilave ail the cvaugelists been ordained b.y fasting, prayer and :

the imposition of banuds ?
7. Wrhat numiber of brethiren arc capable and onjoy the approba-

jtion cf theji' bretlhren iii preachiing or teadhi-ng thc word?

A IJSEFUL PORIT FOLIO.
13ItioHE OLIPI[AIT :-Ill looking over uiy IPort Folio, nmy eyes

lit upon several conversations licld withi our opposers, which I hadj
iminuted down. sonie of which 1 will transcribc and send to, you, and

jif in your judgment, tbey will bo of interest to yoar readers, you j
jmay give thenti to thei.

Coinversing with a, Pedobaptist on thc subjeet cf the Union ôf
Christians, he rcmiarked that lie saw no chance for union on account
of iunnîcirsionists being so tenacious for immersion. I asked luirn if
lie believcd that inmersiôn was baptism, aud believers werc proper
subjeets ? O yes, says ho, but 1 do not thiink that immersion is the
cnt/y mode, or believers the onJ'i subjeets. ]3ît continued be, if ii-

niersionists werd as charitable as we are, there would ho no difficul:

But Sir, is it cluarity only, that Ieads you to thinli that believers
aeproper subjects of baptisini, or that immersion is baptisin ? Or

is your faith predicated upon evidence ? If your fatith rests uponIl
evidence, thon as a beliÈver you could hoe immnersed witluout any

scifice of principle, or conscience. But irainersionists would have

tosciieboth, to akoldeinfant sprixukling. intc3lk)

at lllnd t i vey crtan tatthe learned world are inuch disagreed
on thc subjeet. j

PiDO you know Sir, ýof any learned man, Who doos not give Pip,
Punge Imnierse, as the priunary nîeaning o h od hr r

niany learacd moen who, think immersion is not its o2i/y meaniugg,
said lie. But Sir, îîf they are ail agreedl that it nieans immersion,
and ail are flot agreed in.any othier xneaiiing, Wlio -is the Mnost con-I
-sistent, thoàe who practise what ail S'ay is righitj or those 'who, p'rac.

f,-iein a way thât is disputed.
-1 think Sir, sia iie, that it > is unohatlta'ble mot to e aUpepi

choide in the modde .of .'aptiSm.voalppqa
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1 In conversation with another, 'who professed to be a learned man;
1after ho hazd made a lengthy speech in tr 'ying to show that the Greek

Word Balptizo, meant to wuasht, as well as to immerse, and that wasih-
ing coula bic pcrfornied ini a variety of ways, I askcd luxa if lie kncw
of 'uiy passage ini the Bible whiere sprixîkling was called washing?
LI-e thoughit that the various washings undcr tixe Liaw, were pcrfornm-
cd no doubt, by sprxinllizîg. iPicase rcfcr inc to somie examnple of*
the kind that f iiay be iuistructcd in this inatter, for I lznoiw of ne'
sucli instance.
1 There wcrc divers baptisins under the Law, said bl, according te

kPaul Icb. ix. and lOthi. These biptisîxîs on ivashings said lie, wr
pcrfornmcd by sprinkling.

\.low me Sir, again te ask wvhcre umîder thc Law spri-nkzluig ias
ever callcd wa-sliiig'l

In Icvitious xiv. 7. ive rcad of thle Pricst çl)2rizkliît- upon thc f

leprous inan that was to bie cIeansed. .Again iii the 7tli verse of the
saine chapter, of bis sinîkliin the blouse seoven tilles. Aise N\uirbers,

xi.19., a decan person iras te s»2-iiiklc the watcr of soparatien upon
the unclean person, that lic inight, bo cleansed.

hlere is imo dispute but there wcre divers sprinklings iunder the

Laas wcll as divers Baptisils or Nvashings.1 as our version lias it,
'but tixe question is, w'ere these sprinilingsl. ever callcd washings ?
Vas the l'Ouse waslzcf whcen the Pricst, sprinkled it? Or iras the

ileprous man 7cashedl whcn the I>riest sprinkled the hlood of the bir7d
¶upon hiin? Or iras the unecia was1îw ii tl, eai persoxi
sprînkled the i'ater ofsprto upon bl, ? Mýoses savs ini thef
latter case that.the person iras to wasli ]lis clothes and bat/wc bis flesh
in water to bic dlean, Numibers, -Xix. 19. Agaixi Lovitieus, xiv. sth

Il and 9th, after the Priest lxad sprinkled of tise blood, the leprous luau
wstwi bis fleshi il& wvatcr, in eider te bc clean. Again 1ev.

xi. 32.) the uncleail vessel 'vas te bic put inte wcater. also vi. 2s. the
b lrazen pot iYas te be scoured and rinscd in wVatcr. In Numibers, xxxi.
23, all thnt abideth net the fire ye shall suke yo t1 - it /w I nctc
Noir as irater alenewias neyer sptinklcd On a poison under the Law,

an te vrs waslxingrs r-insingcr in wmatcr, haithiîtg- i& watcr and

the viesl must pail tlzqoie p tito Vatel-. and ail that would ilet abide
thefir mst asst/rezglct/ wacr permit me to ask_ by ihat

authority do yen say thaftth divers 'washings irere pcrfeinmd hy
sprinkling ? No answer iras gi-ven!

In conversation with another, ho eontended that l3aptizo, meant
te sprinkle and pour as ireli as dip. 1 askecl in if te sprinkie
meant te, pour or dip? Hlis ansirer iras, No. Please tell mue tien
by ihat lai iii Iangwage YeU nmake a word nxean three things or nets
distinct frein eaehl other, and yet the tbree nets mean one thing ?_
As in the other case no anue wa iv

In conversing irith a fourti, hoe said it 'wag a -pity that the ques-
tion of baptism coula miot lie settled. I asked him if hoe had been-
a inember of tise church at Reine, if paul iný writing in tise dth

~chapter of ]Romans weuld have told tise trutis in hie case when he
aT Therefore we are buried with him by baptism inte deatish
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Or had ho belonged to the churoh to whom Paul wrote, IIeb. x. 20
where hie sai d,"I heving omxr heatts Sprinkled frein an evil conscience
and our bJodies was/wed with pure water,11 whiether Paul would haye
told the truth in his case ? Or -whether hoe ouglit net to have said
having our forehiends iwoistened. with a littie water ?

Alih said the person, Paul does not refer to, water baptism in.
iRom. vi. but the effeet of baptisrn was a burial unto Clwist's deuth

and 'ýnot unto water.
But pause a littie, poux ing is always pouring, no matter what thse

clenient poured, or the sdbjcctpoured upon. $0 spr1nling is alwaysIl sprinklinig. So aise liaptisin is always a unit, no matter what t1xe
eteinent in whies 'we are baptizéd. lIn Uoný. rvi. 3., Paul says,

i as inany of us as wcrc baptized into Christ wcre h«tizcdl inte his
jdcatk, and in the fourth -%erse, wve arc buricd wit4 4Iiw.s unto deatz,

ýy bptini.Now is it not plain that baptize and bury stand pre-
cimely in the -saie relation to the dIcath of Christ. Or, will yqu take
the position that tlîey were introduced i4to thc dcath of Christ twicc,

jone by baptisin and once by a burial ?
I confess said lie, 1 never saw that before; 1 ]nusÉ confess that

baptize and- bury arc one and. thse saine thing. But stili 1 doubt
t hlethe-r Pauil had mny refèece to wvater baptisni. 1 understand I'
this te bc a spiritual baptism, in as iinci as it was thcir old nman
that was eruci1ecd, therefore it vas their old nian thiat was buried.

But wbat bctter is that?2 If tîse baptisi of thse old mian was a
burial inito death. 4Jocs tise word change its meaning, when it refers

1 to the haptisml cf tise person himisclf
utit istrikes inc that you niistak.1e iPaul. le says Ibow shahl wc, J

that are dead to sin, &c. lIs it not plain that the ive that v~as dead
to sin. was thie im, .111G u1s that vas buried iii baptisîn? Or willJ
you Say that thse old quan was .d'ead to sin. 'and tise oicd -iiict tha't
wvas bunied, and tihe old mau that was raiscd to'walk ini ncwncss cf

I sec it siid lie, thse question* is settled.
But t'ise iiiost connuiion plea for union in this country, is tise follow-

lst. it is net likely tisat denoininaCtional distinctions will ever be
donc away. lindeed the subjeet rightly viewed, ne one would desire
it. For tise l)rosperity, cf one party ouly provokes anothier to greateri
diligence. Neithcr is tise aboition of crceds esential to christian
union.

2n)td. But let a general crccd be drawn up, cmbracing ail theJ
fcardinal points in religion sucs as tise Trinity, the special influence

cf thse Spirit, a special caîl to jIbe nîinistry, total depravity, &c., &o..
thon-

Sr.Lttis general articles cf *faitis answer .for ail conîmon.
ocsions fc ai~s communion seasons, and meetings for thse conver-

4th. Let the different seets with tlieir ereeds stand in thse sanie ne-
lation to tise general çreed that thse difféent states iu our union,yitlt,
thoir State constitie.on do te tise constitutio. of tise Tnited States..
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j5th. lymearg of this genoral creed, ali eaun be United withOut
anly sacrifice ç' ¶,Aucipie, ana eaoh churoli can have their own ruies,

jand worship, i.ý in their cwn way.
'What say you, brother, to this gceral Creed? 1 t looks to me as if

it would ho the occasion of more strifo botween Baptists and Pedo-

baptists, than is now between the North and South on tho subject of

iilavery. For may part 1 eau say as dia Peter,*" Lord to whorn shall

we go ? Thou hast the words of Eternal Life." Jeans says "every

plant which my heavenly Father hias net plantcd, shall ho rootod

~ Up."YouR. FELLio'v LAuontu.

j A GOOD MESSAGE FROM 1NDIAiNA.
j bediaitapolis, Ind., 1it/i Dc, 1852.

1 My ,b DEt BROTHIER Or.nmANT :-YoUr -Very kind and WelCorne

Cj pstle of the Sth iust., now lies before me. It is indeed vory re-
freshiîg te nie, to cultivate tlic acquaintance of a fellow-laborer

in the great vinoyard of our comînon Lord. Clîristl'anity is, tlie saule,
tatways, audnti allplaces. lIt presents the saune motive to every

ene who elmbraecsit, ne inatter Nvhethier hoe lives in the United
Stu tes or iii the Provinces of Great Britaîn. Chiristia-ns iialicon-
tries enjoy tho saine blessel hope of inortality, and iire co-workers
i the saine blessed eausc.'

1f -111 happy to Icarn that the cause of Our blessed Master lias -many
friends and advocates in the Camndas, and that the truth is -gaining

igrouint with yen. You have unfurlcd yeur "- Baniiner," anti enteretij
your plea for reformiatidn. Yeu have, no doubt, met ivith mmucil op-
position frein scetarian bigots, and the blind devotees of hba

Ocreeds andi confessions cf faiffh, whei nover date to think diffoetly
frein their fathers. But you have nothing te fpar froui that quarter.Î* Strongor are they that are for us, than ail those io eali be against
usD." Thon keep your 4Bannier' fiyilng, and victory is sure.

lIt muiglt interest you, te leara soinething of the history and pro-

1 seat prospects of reforniatien in lIndiana. I eau oaly promise yeu a
"bird's oye glance", at the subjeet, in the compass cf this short cern-

jMun.ication.
About a quarter cf a century age, the ci:Reformation", was intro-

Jduced injte this State, by lmens cf a fcw copies cf the "Ch(3ristian,
]3aptist 'l thon tiakzen by SOmle strong mon who wcre net afraiti te i-ead

Iand thz»?ink; and seule copies cf the Ist edition cf the & New Version)
cf ew estmen: o VLiving Oracles,"; tegether witil tho preaching(IJof brethiren frein 'Kentucky, who liati received the truth a hittie in

ad.vanco cf us. lIt was immediately embraceti by a baud of' noble
spîrits, snch as, M. Colo, J. riassett, J. T. Litteli, A. Littoil, È3. Vow-
ter. John Wright, son., J. O'Kane, M. Combs, A. Pratlher, J-f11. ]l.s
and miany others, who, became zealous advoeates cf the Caus. Te

iuet 'with great opposition firom the sectarian world, but, se far frorn,
being diseouragcd by the opposition, it Only drove thenito the Bible*
and causedAlhem, te live near the lord, aud Illove ecd othe.r with,
pure hearts forvently.1)
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In the Octeber of 1827, 1 was imniersed for - the remissioni of sin8,
being but a boy; andlsoon .after, on account of misrepresentation,
and opposition, and the great scarcity of preachers, I was coinpelled
to bocome a public advoeate of the cause. We were then very few,
and greatly despised by ail the siectarians in the land. WVo had no
institutions of learning, nor any paper or periodical in the Stato to
advocatc the cause.

But the cause lias been steadily on thc advancc ever since. IlThe
littie one lias beoino a thousand."1 Christian cburches have sprung
up ail over the land, and the Christian brotherhood in Indiana alone
now nunîber more than Fifty Thousand disciples. In the Christian
Recordl, yeu will sec the rapid increcase wbich is uow being inade to
our ranks. Thi thc October, Novcmbcr and iDevember Nuinbers cf
the Ptccorcl you wvill sec an aggrcgatc cf somte cigliteen hundred addi-
tiens reported by tho brethrcn, uot ail iu Indiana, but a large pro-
portion of theia arc.

Wc have an excellent institution cf lcarning, whîch bas been in
operation severai yoars-"Fair View zAcademiy." It is under the
P-lresidcncey cf bro. A. IL. Beuton, a graduate of Bcthany, and an ex-
cellent teucher. This institution is deingr goed service. We are also j
building up and endowing tc ..North.Wstr Christian UJniversity"
te ho loeated in titis City. This is to bc u institutiit cf the veryi
first erder. And s0 far great success bas attcndcd'thio enterpriso.
Wc have organizcd under the Charter, with, funds subscribed to-the
amount of soeG $ 5, 000. Our, agents are stili in the field, and I
we cxpct te bic able te raiso a sufficienlt surn, te ereet buildingswot
$ 50, 000, ani eomtpletely eudow every chair lu the Inst=to..
Wr hope aise toecndow oue chair of Bethany Coileg"e. Wc shall com-'i
mcncec building in the Spr-ing,, and shall most probably commence a
preparatory sehool, composed of Maie and Fcnîalc departintnts, next

*The Christian Record, whichi we have Edited and published during
the iast tcn years, is nowv the ouiy periodical published in the State,
that advoeates the cause cf thiereformnaticu. Aznd it bas a patronage,
wc -suppose, second cnly te the f-larbinger,. amiong our incthlies.
That thc Christian Record lias bocu the humble instrument cf deing
great good, *e bave the niest indubitable evidence, from the brother-
hood every whiere.

We have also met for more than a dozen years, annually, iu wbat
we eall "state ineetings> not te lcogislate for the chureli cf God, but
te cousuit together upon the greatiuterests cf Messiah's Kingdom.
These meetings are every year increasing iu interest and us efulmis jWe have our "Inudiana Christian Bible Society," which, hewever is
doiug but littie at. present; for reasonà whieh ,w have rtot roo'm t o
give in full nuew. One however is -this; .we are ney ail friends of
the "BIBLE U-ms,IN" and are expeeting mueli fr'ôm tLhataso «ation,. i n
the way of* furnishing us 'with a coréct Version" ÔÉf thé -bl lu«he
Eniglish lajigùage. . - .

Ne have aise our "Indiana Christiau, H1omîeMisiouary Sdiî4Y.1

JThis Izistitùtiomis now 11Wàoing good service. It lias been organiized
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but s. re,, -ye.ars, -gnd d1!riIg the flrst two years, jt was scarcely able

to live ; biit u&w, it supports in whule or part, some half dozen Mis-

sionaries ; and its prospect for fiur 9sfies isvr ncUai
Tije objeet of this sooiety, as its name imyerts. is to svpply, as far as

possible, the "Hlomie field,½1-to send the gospel to the destitute of

oiur own, State. But our brethren hiere ûiave not forgottcn the fereign

field. The Jerusalern Mission is very popular with us, and ou r

liherality, is passed up te Brother 13arclay, threugh thie society a t

ICincinnati.
The foregoing, is the bright sido cof the pieture. We alse, have semec

unifortunate circumnstances and iufIueces te coutend with. And

net the least cf these is the facti thaï we cannot obtain a general and

~punctual attendanco of the brethren upon the flrst dayof every -veeck
SSe inany cf thiem have been used toe l ontly Jiecling systemi,

aegthe seets, that they eau) appreciat nothing cisc. The love of~

-the werld too, is very mueh agaiust us. The fcrtility ofeour sol, and

jthe almlost boudIess recourses cf our State, open se iany abvenues te
wealth, that te resist the temptatiens requires a large portion cf the
spirit cf Christianity.

But in spite cf every obstacle, the truth is onward in lndiana, and
throughout the Western ceuntry. May the Lord bless his people every

wheOrO; and inay the tiine sooxi corne, -when the cause cf Christ, s e
long oppressed, shall nniversally triumiph!

Faveur, Merey, and Peace te yeu and ail the hely brethren vithI yen be imultiplied !Yeurs in thecgeod hope, M.MTIS

tSi N CE RIT Y.
[For the Chritian Banner.

~'Sincerity likze ail other ýVirtues ýrequires cultivation. It is a dclik

ca'te plant and grews 'lot alîuong briers and thorns. The sincerity

which the Christian should display, ueeds a gced seil and will fleur-
¶ish only in the niild liglit cf trtlt. WThcan culiivated by an enliit-j

ened hand and wateràd by the geuntly distilling dews cf truthfulness'
and devotion, it becenles a luxuriant plant-tho perfection cf moral
excellence and cf moral beauty. It is the grcatcst orna-xuent whieh

jc;tn enable the heart or decorate the charactor. Its value te tiie
world and te the Christian is immense;7 for without it picty cannot

existhe dies, religion is vain, and friendship becomnes bypocris.y. It
is a gemi of highest csteem in heavea and earth. It is a pillar te the
Christian character and closely connccted çvitli ihe basis cf ail righitIaction. As sixncrity inereases in any enlightened counxnunity, friencl-
slip inereases and becomies lasting, and the great object cf thc gospel
can be aceemplishced; but where sineerity is net a Nvelcome guest, itýs

opposite is presont te exert its haleful influence over soeiety, debasing
all who corne within the reacli cf its bhightiag influence.

How dear is this principle te every humble folewer cf the Lamb,
whoe hopes are above and whose aspirations ascend te these scenes
of i , mertal bliss, lunseen by the beqelouded eyc cf reason. Ana
yet thougli valuable te aIl and admired by rnany, it is exhibited by
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ýJ. B. jr.

Ail our rcadcrs will tliank tiuis young, sincere, *n cywrh
brother for the prcceding remarks. ihey are nccdcd, mucà needed.

D. 0.

PERSONAL flEFENCE.
M it. D. OLIPIIINT,-SiR :-It would appear from certain things in

th ugs ume f h ane;(which I first saw a fcw day s
Cgo) that I ain, îo botter than I should bo, and much worse than any

mn ouglit to be;- in proof of ihl, a couple of articles arc presen t-
cd to the public, upou which (from the date of inatters) inucli time
and labor must have been expendcd. As it, is no more than chari-
table to credit cvcry man according to bis polemie productions, I will
at once close this preface, and notice *in the first place Is comn-
munication, whieh is superior in point 'of assurance te anything 1
have met with of modern date. Hie pcremptorily contradicts things
of whicli lie is ignorant. In my letter was the following, IlOne
disciple endcavored to convince me that baptism is conversion." 'lH'
says this is untrue,-that he knows the mnan, &c. Inreply, î would
rernark, that, I read the whoIe letter (before mailing it) to the dis-
ciple alluded to, and lie neither denied' nor objected to, anythiing it
containedà. _& second charge named by Il 1" is, IlAnother discipleî
contended that no man should praybefore conversion." Thiis lie dis-
]poses of rather ouriously. IlRHl denies. the language, but subse-
quéntly ackuowledges the truth of the assertion. Again, ie imagines

very few. Sincerity strengthens its po!,isessor in evcry cnnobling
principle, and shields from nany evils* and temptations; and fits for
usefulncss in cvery department of social life.

This is truly a wonderful age-greatly advanced in k-nowledge-
cnjoying more of the lighit of science-miore civil and reliieus frec-
dom than any other: yct cxhiibiting a great deercase in sincerity and
niany cf its accoînpanying virtues. 'fhe more closely wc look into
society and watchi with care tlîe priniciples whioh govern it, the more
dccided wvîll ho our convictions that insincerity abounds aind is de-
stroying miany briglit hopes and earrying strife and miscry into the
abodes even cf the pure and upriglut.

In viewv of the great defection in this point wluich exists in society
in general, and even amiong those who are called after that naine
whielu is abo *ve every name, it certainly bocomoes the solemnl duty cf
evcry "lsoldier cf fie cross", te maise bis voice and fearlessly, boldly,
ftnd( plaiuuly testify agaiist those who dislionour their profession by
indulging in insincerity either ini words or actions. Tlhere is a great
reforia to be aecoinplishced in wluicb cvery lover cf the Savicur should
engage with ail the cnergy cf blis soul, determined nieyer to desist
until sincerity adorus cvery hecart-beani fromi evcry countenance
-ïlows forth in the cening song-and arises with tho morning hymn
cf praise frein pure and upriglit hearûs to huaii who rules on high, and
dolighits in sineerity and truth.
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It that 1 charged hM with dcnying prayeir, becauso ho Ildiseards the

ponitent beuch2'" I thouglit not of the penitent boncli vlhn I wvrete,

but Io NO
t lùink, that l' discards all penitontial feelings. le bo-

Heoves afIU may r C iii boliovillg a lie, &c, and points to Il Saul

brcathing eut thlreaitnlings.", Saul says hoe was nd"&c 1 klnw
net where' "Il"1 finds any Joy in tliat case. I trust hoe Nvil1 ho less

pîo cipitite in future, and lcnow a littie more before hie condleini.-
il" mnay be acquainted with. a nman's crcedl, but lie ean noever bc cer-

tain of' whiat is said by any person when ho li is net present :and no

t, anounit of itiuîacity will warrant a niain ubeing se positive as' il'- is.

Iknow net ivho If 1-) ersonatos, thougli 1 w il venture agI<Css that ho

i isut proverbil fer cither his mnoral or literary attalumeuctts.
a I will iiew louve Iiuxu te bis owui reflectiis> and titi-i nîy attention
to your soniorous eoitinentary, on a garblcd cxtraet of a private lettor.
I wrote te your Cisthiu brother in 'Walpole. alias Aslier ioleos
in Ruiailiham, wvhe, prohably, sent thc lettor te yent te got it priutod in

orde tha ho it ho able te read it; but inistead ef pritn it and

sondingm it back te lin, yen conchxdcd te publisli it, and thon explo-

do ut it. rut as al! vas more oupheony, ne great bariu Yas doue.
It sceuns that yeni deliglt in publishing iny private lotters. Ver y
wel ; thoy hoelp te fill ulp thc papor, theughvl 1 confoss, frankly, that 1
would ho botter pleasod if yen weuld publisli thc whole, postscripts

*and all. HIId yen answerod thc iirst letter as its, P. S. dircctcd, noe
other than iiy3solf eauld hiave rcad it, and inany lnlaaxres voul d
have boen aveided; but yen theugît proper te do otlierwi.so, and whon

I coupine f un.insyu exonorated yusl.and calied ne

liko, void of trutli. Thc lettor v'as a private oc, and I can maintain it.
Be ploased te publiali this and afterwurds yeun e oxplode ut iL te

yeur "hciart's conitent".
Yeurs,

N.LIOLrMEs.
Chilplawva, 71k Dec., 1852.

The preedinag is a usofai document. The writcr, it xnay ho pro-

suilned, is a noble speoimoii of thc opponents of tIe Disciples in tal-

on t, toue, teniper, learning, acuteness, and spirituality. And wliat is

it tlat lie urges agaiinst us ?-! We ask again-wliut PP IlFrom the

ah ove, or froni anythiuig LIe gentleman bas -written, eau any one in-

iform us what hoe ha against the cause we plead ? Truc, Ashier Holmes

and D. Oliphiant do net pieuse hinii. Wo grant tInt. But do all
'w1thin the pale where hoe ohoosos te worsliip coule fully up te bis views

of perfeetness ? Are they ail as Iearned, as dexterous, as devout, as

reputabie as pleasetl im ? What have ail these persenalities to, do

'with kis faith or the Disciplcs' faiLli?

Now we will allow MÉ N. L. Heimes te award te 'us every dark
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adblcepttthtleeu aî ihagloofnpovdde
furnish us itit one argument against anything %webave attempted to
establisit frein the IIoly B3ook. And if lio thils eveni to attempt
this, but iinstecd thereof fires perzonalities from bis battery, we shalh

jbid liim a benevolent «adieu.
WTe are froc to affiriii that nlo mian of INr. N. Holmos' ability could

purbe such an anti-spiritual course were lio conscious that is cause
wvas a iuainitaiiiable one. Ilc fit-st subinits to las serneehing like a dozen

ueies* ail1 of thcm, in biS judgInent, impor-tanlt. 11e is inZ3han
At Uite close of bis communication, and in a Postscript, lio iii sub-

A tanîce sziys, Mr. Edlitor, I biavc neo objections to the publication of
tiii letter; 'ut I sball leave titis viciinity shortly ; therefore, if your
buzimeýss wiIl allow you, furnîsi nie with a pri-fate answcr ixiniedi-
ately. For înany reisons we ohose to, furnisli a reply threnglî the
paper, as it ivas Iuft optional witlt is to do the one or the otlier-(,Ior
n9t at alI:.)-b2lieyiDg that î,herevcr the gentleman wîent te rcply
would Iind Iii, twe of biis relatives being roguIlar roaders of tic paper

nless inidecd hie lyont out of reaeh of Queen Victeria's or President
li liiiore'*s mail carriers. Our response, it appears, re.aehied Ilim. The
rebt dur readers aidy know. Jnistead of thanking us for tinkiLinp
hij, commuxnication worthy of being generally rend, or feelinge orateful
t'îat lie was aceouintcd of suficient caliire and *candor te spealc with
publicly on sucli solciî.:niatters as conversion, spiritual powelr, prayer.
antd somec otiiers. hoe very consequentially turns te one, of bisz riendsI
at d spnartot very Lke a ceurtcexls gentleman in respect tethe
young( miian called ID. Oliphiant, commnents largely upon evasiens,
squiTits at lus o-Wn attainiiuents, and trecats conteimptuously mhat he
should have opposed with tlic Word of Truthi; andl now, whlen lie
appcrrs before us, instead of etideavouring to aseeitain tlte'iiud of
the Spirit iii relation te wlhat is epuversion or anything conuectcd

iwith it, or atteinpting to show hiow we. evaded his queries, wo arei
treted te a second edition of very umdignified personality. Sucha is.

thé course whichi at least co of the able opponents of» the Disciples
lias choseni te purique. If lie doos not Preserit us with other cvidence,

1the can.did rc4dcr will just1y infer tliat lie regards bis ewn ca s as
tee defective te defend. Se endeïth tbe first arâd second lessons!
1 We are begcinning, te ho en-rvinced, froax bis manoeuvres, that the 1

Sgentleman dure net say eue w~ord rcspecting our answers te Lis qut:s-
tienûs, unless it bc te aff1i-11 that tliey are.cvasîiri.Q, or seinetlîing of tbat

1sert ; ai any eue, on the saiii prineiple, ceuld designate -Iim-thé
IPrime Miitrf ii.We haewe frapkly say, C)oîerrated'' È1
gentlemnu's cadraud loye of invcstiààtion for truth's sake. j
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RIGRT IIÀND 0F FELLOWSIIIP.
Il-ai . Y, 0.4th Dec., 1852.

]hiAt BtoTrrrit OLIPHANT :-I have reud a number of your paper
during the past year, aiid have now reeeived the Deceinher Nurn-
ber, the Iast for the yezr; and I have now coiteluded to write you
and seD)d what wih answer as an equivalent fonr the Nuinbers I hope
to reeeive froni you for the ensuiug year, which I hope wvill enable
you. to write wvitb pleasure to yourself and profit te your readers.

1f would informa you titat -liost eof us enjoy gond health - but some

are songing te reap the roiward eof thecir labors. Brother Birchi
Iand sIster NÏoble are failing. Brother J. M. Shepard is quite feeble,
jand the prospect of his recovery not Iiattering. li viewv et' theise
Ithings, hiaving reeeived precieus promises, wce endeavour to cicanse

o urselves froin ail filtbiness of the fllsb and spirit, perfectin1g our
censecration in the four of the Lord.

But I have other- inatters of whiclh te speaiz. I ]lave been for
~iiany years endeavouring te leara whiat te ui;les teaclh on ail sub-
Ijeets relating te our present and future ûinjo., njiwt. For thiat pur-
hpose, in addition to the Bible. 1 hiave for isior(:ha tventy years3read the writings of one Alexander Caxapbeil willh admiration and
deliiht, and in whose teaehings 1 had entire enfidence ; and I Iiad,
or thougbt I had. Iearnced thlis filet 1 that .Il persens believing iii

Ithe Messia'h as thie Son & G oil and being iiniersed Aii lus niaine iflto
thei naie eft'he rzthler. Sou, and I1oIy Sp)irit," were Stîbstantiaily

Iand forina:ihy inemilberS of the 1 elurehl et Christ. 'lI titis I nmay have 'I.
;errcd, inasinuch as new doctrinles are taýughit by soinie eof Our brethiren, i
and wc(heDsils) are fond of ncw tingts. We ]lavecrecently been Il

i tauglut that the bapiin of Johnl, alla te givingl the ri-lht band of Il

fellowSlhip te bis disciles on, the day eof Pentecost, wcre equivolant ~
to being baptized iii thie nainie of Je.,;s Cilrist ilnto tnet'le
Fathier, Son, alaIIoiy Splir-t. l'rtlemsn eof sins or inii e
j rdthyweetu ewtituîtced illenbers of tlhe Churth of' Christ. J

;iud thiat there is no aut-hori v il, thle church or out eof it thiat eau

I I ail) thus wvritilig to yen witl te C-epeeîatioin that you will cii-
jj hlbtenl us in tbis dark corner of te world alla give lis I& the fruc

sudwords" whicli Peter or sonie other persont used when lie gave
(j ic tluree :housand the righit bau11d ot' felUowhIi!) on lte day of Pente-

Cest. I sec ia the Deccînber IN unber oret Ui 1a>uwr. thalt Soule bave
fohlowved I>eter's exatuple, but biave lîot, giýven us the' foît o 'ods

wie hosedi-wbiieh is,* a imii.ter of înuehlîtîportance to solute of'
u who wish to practise riglht: :111( I an, no-, quite certain who itiras t

that grave the ri-lit hand- et' of MlONship., or whctlter it was tile coin-.
*mon practise ho do so on the first dayi of t wekI' ho those whoi were l'

baptizcd duriîîg the previous wee.k. But I uni inehined te thiik tilat

itwas on the first day Of -te iveeik ;for I find it stated by Luk e.
tht the diseiplocaine 1together ou* bat day ho breaiz brcad. aiîd il is

reasonable to 'Suppose titat tbey could addà to tue church the save d
J When hycm oehr But I wilI not inisist, but wait for :niore
ifIght..
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MN-y desire to establish this new teaching bias êauscd nie to look into
th ible to flid soiufethiug to, prove it truC, as niost men bave done

ibefore ie :--flrst miakc the doctrine, and tbeui look up« sorncthiug in 1
the Bible Vo prove lt. I wislhed to know wbo, gave the ri-lit biaud. of

ifellowshiip. 1 found in l'aul's letter to the Galatians, ii. 9. that James, 1~
Peter, and Jolin gave the ri glt biaud of félowship to Paul and Bar-

1nabas, aud- iu the naine of the whole churcli at Jerusaleini lu-ide themi
weleoie fo ai the privilcgcs and iunnuuities of Said chiurch, and
that they slbould remnember the poor. 1 find also iu Paul's secondI
letter. to Tiniotby thiat lie wvas directed to preaeli the Word and do

tbework of au v cglist ;aud 1 tliink it should ra atz e
lievers duriing the ecand add thiem Vo theý, Chci o h is

Iday of the week by giviug theiin the rilit band of f'elloiwslip." I
!arn not quite certain that [ get the precise %vords which wvere uStjd

ou sehoeec kns but by relercnce to those places you will lie able to
ii set mue ri Ait. I would also direct your attention to the twenit.y-tliird

el h'ptei' of - Plevelatkins for more proof of the position we occupy, !j
1: -eh isieli i g the right biaud of fe3lowà;lip Vo thio!a baptized i t 1

Christ t(o a'id theul to tlîe churcli. I do iloï kuiow, Sir, dt at wil v1I
rove auything in our favor ; but we greatlyv disire 37our oplZOiioi,

to %vliei ive shail iresliectfully subinut.
Lave, luercy, anud peacu Lhe Vo yau and yours, iý~

The very ilutelligent, wr-lter of thc preeedà*.L. whà-o is kniowui far and
~vdc- foi bis close and eritical s-udy of tlîc seriptures, bias a very
colivexuent facult'y of nîialing an inquiry and anisv ering it at thc

saiT3e. J3cuuwr contains two allusions to- tlierigbý biand

Ioffd1owslip-)one by our always estLeenîced fellow-1habourcr brother 1
Batou, aunJ die other bY a1 very brot.herly correspondelit wlio -efresli-
cdus withi sûme checring iteins cf niews. Ia t'ie first instiincc, prayer

and thé- righs bhand .of fieliowsliip wcerc assoeiated in reeognizing
(noV iu înaking) nieurbers a ehaurchl of tuei -tord. Tbe other instance,
wvic pr»csttne* was in acoricevith tiie practic wichol ccinmouly
obtains amiotug B*aptist and othter ehurehles; a k-ccpiiug up cf the fiue

ol orilgnel 011 custoi 0). puttiug people througli a, second door
inr tune -iidçdle li the' temiple to, iitkc cettaiuty doubly sure tliat they
are reahily miude-niably in the temple, and tlint tbey a-re-welcouic-
J fenided upon thcý prineiple tbae " lit Ve- more isjust caougb.""

Iu car New Te,,t*.Lint (wli'eli, eitlir fortunately or unfoitutl
lacks t1ù -tweiity-thirdl chapfe cf" tie- Pteve'tos-!) xve fiui the

I
a~~.a1 ei~c it tîr~i;l once. Laitells the secret cf its use io~1
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instruet some offioious Jew*Christians in Galatia who feigned to dis-
pute bis apostolie autbtority. le inforins the Galatian brethiren that
hoe at one timie ivont up te Jerusaloîn, 'bcauso it was revcalod to himjtha -t hoe eught te go. Barnabas and Titus were his aociates. Thisi

Swsat least, seveiitoon years after ho had been in the xiiuistry. The
apostlc gave the chief brotbren of the Jertisaloîni coigregation a sumi-

ilmary of 'what hoe bad tautant.iioiig the Gentiles. These brctbiren of
!ropute, on Paul's statenients and revolations, percoiving thiat lie had

Itho samo worki to do axnong the Gontilcs that, Peter hiad to do among
the Jews, gave to hila and bis chief c.-înpanion, l3arnabam, the righit
bîaud of fellowship-tbat tboy should Go to the Gentile world. What

itis had at that tiuie or what it bas now to do with the admis,sioni of '
Minnbors inito the cbuirch, few will. ho able stLisfactorily to oxplain.

It looks iodeod friendly to Foc an evangelist, elider, or chief birother
i gr a hearty shako of tho riglht or !eft band to one wbo bans put on [

ilChrist in acknowlcdginÙýz himi :as a brother; but wbcný this is called the
iht baud of felloivshipi, or whien, this process is rogardcd as joining

Ithe porson to thec churehi or a church. we bave littie fellowshiip for the
c erouiony. WVe iight as well suppose that the first kiss a father
gives bis ebild inakes it a iiieînber of bis faîalily ! Buit we noed both1
patience aud charity until those siniple partieulars are clcarly and

sigelioraliy approhiended. DO

LAB3OURIS 0F EVAINGELIS-TS.

.Nècar TJ/'arsaw, 1714/ J(m., 1853.
To Tur, ]IoW»s cîrosn~ N CA u ,-;&L EvEni.- PLACE W11O j.

Mj 3 E INEREZ-TFI):-riroin the first Nvehk of tho current 311onth 1
have beozi labouring in the gospol in thi2 vicillity. I arn hotiveon forty
and fifLy muiles north eaEt Of Cobourg.o My -tops ivere diroctcd to

1this place oý receiving, intelligenýce that a ic all11 conîpariy of the Lord 8Jfrieuds ivero bore, aud that somlething Inight bchoil onc l e caulse
ww'icli is doar to thoi hecart of cvery Chîristian. The Bnzptiàst brethren

Ji iii this ueiglîborhood have a chlapel. wchwas occupied by ine fîve
Itiue iu holdiug forth the gospel. Two appointînents aiFe were mde
and filled at the vilae Of Warsaw. At nloue1 i emetng a
the attendance large, nor could it, ho said that, the meietil)gs ~Vere pa'p-

*ticularly smiall. sonie two or trc wihl sholtiy bo haptizcd;- but
whether this resolve on their part MaS fixed previously or dt'rizig
these efforts, 1 did net enquire. To delay obedience ilu Vhs our day,

'is more fat'iionable than commendable.
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A very acceptable acquaintance lias been formod with a nuinher'in

ni c ion I ay make mention of the Kidd famnily as possessing
nuhintorest. The old gentleman and six sons, ail fuil grown mon,

constituto a bost, of thcinselves, tboughi ail of thein have not yet, soon
it thecir duty to obey thmt precept of thle Lord, "Be baptized.11 I was
plcared to Icarn however that the oldost son, whilc yet lialtiug in
reference to a part of bis acknîouî<-xgcd cliay,hlas taken and stili takes
a st.ron,_ and active rntorest in the Lord's day Sebool- iii this place,
which ho bias with others k-ept, up for sixteen or seventeen years.
Willlim Kidd together with James and Walter are active in thol

and liberal in their viows. Tho fricnds in the naeigblborhiood have ail
seenied cordial. Thcy have tcstified tho sanie by niaking a collectionJ
for nie-w hicli, as a imLtor of courrse, i decliaed to receive only

1 upon tho express undorstanding that it sliould ho handed over to the
treasury of the churches sending inc out.

I start for Wcstwoo& (Asphodel toivnsbip) to-day, a-na 'will if
opportunîty presents doliver a discourso or two in that place.

A sort Of PRZACING DISCUSSION is arrangcd botweon a minister of
t'le Froc Church of Scotland and inyself on7the subjeet and action of
baptismi-to corne off in Warsaw or vioinity somotime about the first
Of March. In respect to the circunistances and featuros of this
arrangement, I nuste apeak mnore nt large hereafter.

D. OLIPHMNT.

MJAL IN OURl WORK.
.7 ,Dcc. 27ti, 15

BROTrr.I D. OLIPIIAINT: PÂR Sin :-Enclosod I lîand you pal-
nient for mny own papor and for two to give to friends, xnaking tluee
for mac, which I hope wil bo an encouragement to your entorprizo
in publishing the trnth ln our hmmdf. I hiope that the Lord mial
strengthien you in writing for thic comning volume, aud wish you.a hap-
py New Year.

lours respcctfily,

BEA.ITIFUL M1~ T1RUE.
The lato ominont Judge Sir Allan Park once &said nt a public me.et-

ing in London, "\Ve live in the midst of blossings till ie are utterly
insensible to their greatness, and of thc sourelfrom ience they flow.
Wo spcakz of our civilizabion, our arts, our freedom, ýur îairs, ana forget
cntirely bow large a share is due to Christiaiaity. ]31ot Ohristianity
out of tixe page of man's history, and ivhat would his lars have been
-what lis civilizabion? Crsint smxd prt irvr en
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and our daily life; thore is uot a faufliar objeot arolund us wliich

Idcccý not vyear a différent aspect because the lig-ht of Christiatn love

is on it--not a law wbiehi does not owe its tru-ili and gerîtlenesà to

I Christanity-îit a custoîni whichi cannot bac traeed, ini ail its hioly,
healthful parts, te the grospel.",

'ICllltl$TIN.--S rIIS Or TUiE F IMi MAGNITUVE..- Dr. Clarke, in htis

Icoininentary on 1 Cor. l5th ehap). bias mîade nmany important reniarks8.

Ainog thsefeNy passagcs exhibit more eiearly the fact. that the saille

ofreligicus societ.y prerailed ini Eàiglanid that is se maifcý,t aitong us

110%v sdiîne hafcnuy after hitîmi. WriVin-g relative te flic snîall

nlumlber of stars of the first mgItue lesys: 1..E x
Th~1e reader isýprobaUly aiuazed at tlieplitilyof large ,tars in the

wbole firmuamenît cf hecaven ! Vîll lie permit 011e te caîry hie iniindt

liffle fardier. and cithier s-tand as/is/t * lS or déplore withl nie the
ifilet, timat eut cf millioas of Christians iii the xlinTity anti Splendor

of the eternal' Sut If i/cos ,lîow very few are found of the

irst order"! lIoiy very few ean stand exanination by thIc ftt laid

*dom il iii tI3 th ehapter et this epistie i. IIuw very few love God

t wîth ail their hieart, seuil, mmiid, andi streîîgth :aîîd thieir niiber as

tileiniselves I low few nYiatirc chiristiaiîs %re feîîîd in the chiureli

IIow few are ail thliings living for cternify -%ylo littie liglit. how
ihttle /ul, Ihow little znifiiieitce amie actaiiy are te be founti aiong

themn thiat bear the naine of Chlrist ! lcw îew tStars of the rils
211maInitudct will tic Sou of Cod have fo deeir the crowNv-of lus grlory

tFev are strÎvimgi te excul il, ihemscs aud it tiens te be a priin- e1
CiltIt coucerul witlî îuiaî-V te finti out hwic idle girace te~.»a an <tn

yet esca/I)e luH iw lit tic cottformwz/ 10 Il/uc 'iii Of' God, t1iey muay

lia-e,and yct gret te heziven Ill thje fea' of eoi I.'registerl luIis t-es-

timncrîy, fliat I hiave- perc-ived it te bc the labor of inaiy te loicr tite

standard-( of' (Jl-istimmi/y: and to sfteu doevu an , exphuin away, those

pýeiscs cÉ Ged that hiiiuîsclf lias /illl:ed iJAl d1ik - anti boceause tluey j-
kiuow that thicy canuot be savcld h)y tlieir gcod wrk tlicy are centen-
ted t,) havû no god' uforks at(il : and thîîis the nccessity cf Christian Jg

:' b~<-nc adChitan kio/mesis îuîakes no0 proinctptt fsme

m uodern ereedsY-Dr. Adi, O/ar Lke. I
; InM -- InereVi'~news. soinle of it Laid, ont -f6& insertion tlîisa

month, but einittcd for lacli of spjace-, -w.Ml yct appear. Brother
1 Blaîck-s report arrivec' àftcr the pages eft tlis e c~prnia

*1 inaik up. An article iii respect te the' seareity of preachers, freini
thae pen of our estceencd and ever cst*mmtle brother £àiito slîeuld have. >A

1!appeared in this NÉo -but 'l'as unfortuimately miisrloed int ouri' arrag-
tmeut and erowded. eut. Lt. ,,,d & P.luralîty of EL;det-Q,' uext ioùjtý

ZC ý- We art' baPIpy to)sIV thait Olir.friellas havL, onnbcd us te ada1'b
l irty luew iv , scribms to oiir list during if the ît cfJuî'y Il

~' heperswdl o b1u~eu hes~efforts, -tu! reluire neoittrn
'!ieioS f <eTa.tîttule front us. ) .

_____D 0 .


